
GOLDEN VALLEY
Bostic, R-3, Mar. 24.?Even though

it is yet very cold spring is just a-

round the corner and we are sure

that it can't be long now, for there

are flowers of various kinds in bloom

alse pear trees, peach trees, etc. We

are very fond of spring weather and

hope it will soon be here.
Rev. Joe Melton preached at Gol-

den Valley Methodist church on

Sunday morning in the place of the

pa-stor, Rev. K. N. Snipes. Rev. Mr.

Snipes is attlicted with a dangerous

disease and we hope for him a rapid
recovery.

Miss Nannie Melton was very sick
last week but is improving we are
glad to note.

Mr. Roosevelt Hunt is improving
and is expected home at an early
date. We hope he will soon be able
to teach his school again.

Mr,., "Jack" Withrow returned

heme on Wednesday from Rutherford
hospital after having undergone an
operation for appendicitis.

Mr. Monroe Walker is gravely ill

and the end is expected soon, we
i

are sorry to note.

Mr. Claude Melton and family

were week-end visitors in this sec-j
tion. j

Mrs. Zeno Hutchins and children
»

What Will
you

/
\u25a0' A: j

Mien
Children Ciy

for It
There is hardly a household that hasn't

heard of Castoria! At least five million
homes are never without it. If there are
children in your family, there's almost
daily need of its comfort. And any night
may find you very thankful there's a
boitle in the house. .Tu>t a few drops,
and that colic or constipation is relieved;
or diarrhea checked. A vegetable pro-
dud: a baby remedy meant for young
folks. Castoria is about the only thing
yor. have ever heard doctors advise giv-
ing to infants. Stronger medicines arc
dnT.gerous to a tiny babv, ho\yever
harmless thay may be to grown-ups.
Go<*l old Castoria! Remember th" name,
and remember to buy it. It may spare
vou a sleepless, anxious night. Tt is
always ready, always safe to use; in
emergencies, or for everyday ailments.
AT.V hour of the day or night that Babv
becom; s fretful, or restless. Castoria was
never more popular with mothers than it
is todav. Every d'-uggist has it.

CAST O R I A

: Nurse Tells ::
" How
i f^JcARDui
ilßfpJ Helped Her ;;
, ? MRS. W. A. COX, a

< (

:5 well-known pro-
'" ifcw Jnv Sessional nurse, * f
t * ®urns^e » Ky., < i

"I was in very bad health, J1 ' and only weighed 110 pounds. ' f
i » I read in the papers about
| ,

Cardui, and thought I would
give it a try-out. After Ihad

1

[
\' taken one bottle, I could see 7
i that I was improving. After
i, I had taken it a month or

| two, I began to gain, and I ";
\ * weigh at present 168, and 11

i \u25ba have weighed that for some «i

and can do as much work
1 * as the average middle-aged *}
i \u25ba woman can. , t

j ?
"Iwould advise any woman,

who is weakly and in a run-
! ' down condition, to try Car- ' 1

i > dui, but not to expect one - i
, , bottle to make her well. I

take two or three bottles a ''
\

* year, now, and I feel fine." " 1

CARDUI :i
USED BY WOMEN

V FOR OVER 50 YEARS *!
i \u25ba « i

Take Thedford's Black-Draught |
' * f°r Constipation. Indigestion, <i

and J! iiousness. c-is« |

1 visited Mrs. A. C. on

jSunday afternoon,

j Mr. Broadus Cash is able to be
. up again after being seriously ill.

1 Those visiting at the home of Mr.
" and Mrs. Dave Melton on Sunday

s .were as follows: Mrs. A. E., Melton
i and Daughter, Mrs. Delia McCurry

1 of Rutherfordton, Mr. and Mrs. Guy

Cochran and daughter, Louise, of

Spindale, Messrs Fred Melton, Adam
* Propes, Charles Self, and Clyde

Brandle.

HONOR ROLL
Honor Roll for Forest City

, Grammar School, January
15 to March 15.

c

3 Grade 1-A:?Sara Kate Davis,
Dorothy Rose Dalton, Dorothy Har-

j ris, Tiny Johnson, Clemmie Keeter,
r Mary Frances Neighbors, Modeine

? Nanney, Eunice Thomson, Onnie Lee
Hardin, Dorris Hodge, Joe Berry

1 Woody, Douglas Courtney, Robert
. Elliott, Guy Ramsey, James Yelton,

Boyce Hardin, Sam Harrill, Bill Har-
dill, Cecil Keeter, Herbert Poole. Rae
Blanton, Mayoma Bennick, Mary

Helen Frye, Lillian Huntsinger, Mar-
fgaret Mcßrayer, Ruth Towery, Ma-
bel White, Annie Lou Houser, Ken-

neth Gettys, Vivian Laughter, Lewis
?Yelton, Margie Baynard, Evely Rob-
erson.

Grade 2-A:?Lula Haulk, Clar-
lence Owens, Gladys Reinhardt, Flor-
ence Walker, Lois Henderson, Ber-
nice Dorsey, Margaret Blackburn,
Wilkie Meares, Jr., Winford Goode,

, Loran Eddington, Jr., Arthur Cash,

j James Moore, Charles Moore, For-

i rest Long, Roger Cole, Madge Allen
i Lois Bland, Lois Hodge, Lois Law-
ing, Harriett Lawson. Mary Mc-
Combs, Ruby Price, Katherine King,
Dorothy Johns, Evelyn Green, Fran-

' ces Dye. Elizabeth Sanders, Madge
! Whisnant.

Grade 3-A:?Mary Helen Cald-
jwell, Edna Downes, Trilby Hewitt,

: Henrietta, Price, Eleanor White,
| Margaret Gardner, Max Duncan,
M. W. Harriss, Jr.

| Grade 4-A:?Ruth Grayson, Mab-
i el Sanders, Helen Smith, Irene Green
? Nathan Gordon, Teal Davis.
; Grade G-A:?James Bradley.

Grade 7-A:?Janice Caldwell, Ray
iPruette, Edward Thompson, Cath-
erine Cash.

Let Trees Grow
To Beautify Roads

! The highways of North Carolina

| might be made more beautiful and
; attractive by formal tree plantings

jin rows or .by allowing the natural
growth to be selected in proper ar-
rangement.

' "One of the wisest and most val-
uable moves in the direction of high-
way beautification was the order put

, into effect two or three years ago
instructing the highway maintenance
forces to leave existing- trees along
the right-of-ways," says J. P. Pills-
bury, landscape architect at State
college. "The natural arrangement
of the vegetation is far superior to
formal plantings. The highway com-
mission could well afford to employ
some one qualified by training in
landscape architecture and with a
knowledge of native woody plant
material to select and mark the native
growth found along the right-of-ways
throughout the State. What should
be left for growth could be indicat-
ed and all other growth except the
grass and vines could be cut away.
All the bare spots and cuts or fills
should be smoothed and surfaced
with topsoil and then planted with
vines or grass."

The only expense in this case
would be the services of the quali-
fied technician and this would be
but a trifle compared to the cost of
buying and placing new plants.

This method of beautifying the
highways by using natural material
would be more effective, says Mr.
Pillsbury, if for a year or two in ad-
vance of the actual selection, all the
viegetatiion allowed |to :grow.
Then the selection could include all
worthy and dependable species. The
few trees now saved are too stilted
and regular in kind, appearance and
spacing for best results in beautifi-
cation.

Most North Carolina roads are
beautiful as they are, but throughout
great areas where the country it-
self is beautiful, the highways are
not so, except from the utilitarian
standpoint.

E. N. Davis of Bladen county sold
65 hogs on the Richmond market
for 11 1-2 cents a pound and got
nearly $1,500 out of the shipment.
He told County Agent J. R. Powell
that corn and hogs pay more profit
than cotton and he would grow no
cotton this year.

MR. AVERAGE FARMER
BROADCASTS

"Howdy, folks, howdy; Say, for
j months I've wondered just how I

j could reach you all, when sudden-

i lv, like the first snow-drop, up

?springs this opportunity to broad-

least from Station ?\ OURS

i FOR BETTER LIVESTOCK. They

I tell me that these air waves rad-
i iate to all your homes, and are

! easy to tune in; in fact, they are

| all clamoring for admittance as

| they realize the importance of

! these messages for you and

j "yours" out in the barn and hen-
house.

"From time to time I'm going

to talk about this business of
feeds and feeding. You all know
who I am?just a Mr. Average

Farmer. For years I've been
disappointed with the little profits
which I received from my livestock. |
Something was wrong. What was I 1
to do?

"Well, I took short 'ag' course

ordered a lot of good 'ag' bulletins,

and then proceeded to carry out

some of this information. My neigh-

bors thought my policy of breeding,

weeding, and feeding was a joke at

first, and maybe it did look strange

and different from the methods car-

ried on by our great grandfathers.

Despite a lot of langhs I kept on and

in a few years the results of my new

methods were noticeable. My neigh-

bors came over, looked at my cows,
hogs and sheep, and before they left,
congratulated me. I was happy; suc-

cess was achieved after the trial
period;.i

"I became the most popular man

in the neighborhood. 'How did I
accomplish all this?' 'What was
this stuff about balanced ration?
'What made my cows produce so

well?' 'What made my hogs grow

so fast?' These were only a few

of the many questions asked of
me.

"I couldn't tell all these good
neighbors my methods and it wor-
ried me too, for why, so I figured,

should I keep this knowledge to
myself, when they might also ben-
efit by it, and so when this chance

came to let you in on some good

feeding hints, I pounced upon it as

my Biddy does after these Spring

worms.

"Well,?all that's just to intro-

duce me to you folks, and I'm just
what my name says?a Mr. Av-
erage Farmer. I hope you are going
to like me, and I shall try my best

to keep you with some of these pesky
feed problems. I have a lot of good

hints for spring feeding, and wish
that I might tell you about them now
but they tell me my time is up. Will
tell you about them in the next, two
weeks, when I broadcast again. Any-
how, I've introduced myself to you
all, and that's that. Goodbye friends,
and don't forget the next talk. Sta-
tion WFBL?YOURS FOR BET-
TER LIVESTOCK. "

OFFICERS GET WHISKEY
AND ARREST MEN

Deputies R. O. Cobb of Cliffside
and T. H. Earley of Henrietta, cap-
tured a Whippet touring car Sun-
day afternoon, March 23, near the
South Carolina line with some whis-
key in it. They chased the car for
several miles and after it ran into a
telephone pole and wrecked it they
captured two negroes, Monroe Sur-
xett and Joe Proctor. Three negroes
got away. During the chase the
occupants of the car threw out whis-
key and about one gallon was taken
by the officers after they got pos-
session of the car. All the negroes
appeared to be under the influence
of whiskey, according to the offi-
cers.

Rural Policeman C. R. Dalton of
Chimney Rock Township captured a
new still on Broad River in Green
Hill Township Friday, March 21. It
was a 60-gallon capacity sheet iron
still and was ready to be operated.
Messrs. Mark West and Walter
Amos were captured as they ap-
proached the plant with a load of
meal. They gave bond and were
tried Friday.

Mr. Dalton recently- assisted Fed-
eral officers in capturing four stills
within two days in Polk county.

IHARRILL AND SON BUY
OUT MERCANTILE BUSINESS

Ellenboro, Mar. 24. ?A. S. Harrill
and Son, leading merchants of El-

lenboro, have bought out the mer-

cantile business of A. C. Wilson and

Company and will run the two sep-

arate stores.

Harrill and Son have been success-

ful merchants in Ellenboro for the

past 40 years.

Aside from his mercantile business
Mr. Harrill is owner of the Sandy

Run Poultry Farm, situated in El-
lenboro, and has been successful in

the poultry business, raising prize-

winning birds. He is considered an

expert in judging poultry, and has
been selected as judge for the lead-
ing poultry fairs of the country. He

has exhibited and won prizes in

poultry shows at Hagerstown, Md.;

Madison Square Garden, N. Y.; Rich-

mond and Jamestown, Va.; Atlanta,

and Augusta, Ga.; Charleston, Co-
lumbia, and Spartanburg, S. C.;

Knoxville and Nashville, Tenn.; Ham-

let, Charlotte, Monroe and Wilson,
N. C., and other Southern cities.

Look After Birds
In Spring Months

\u25a0 Because eggs are low in price dur-

ing April, May, June and July, some

j North Carolina poultrymen fail to

care for their flocks as they should
at this season and therefore lose an

income which should be received.

"With the coming of warm weath-
er, poultrymen are inclined to let

their hens care for themselves. Some
growers feel that the birds can pick

up their own living and others are

too busy with other farm work to
give the flock the attention it de-
serves," says C. F. Parrish, poultry
extension specialist. "This is poor
economy. Our demonstrators show
that it takes about 11 pounds of
starch feed and 14 pounds of mash

feed for each bird during the four
months of April, June and
July. The average feed consumption
a bird for each month should be 2.7
pounds of starch feed and 3.3 pounds
of mash feedv"

Given such amounts of feed, Mr.
Parrish says the hens will lay 18
eggs each in April, 19 eggs each in
May, 16 eggs a hen in June and 15
eggs a hen in July. This is 68 eggs
a hen for the four months. If each
egg is valued at only two cents,
every hen in the flock will return
$1.36. The feed cost to produce the
eggs is 30 cents for scratch and 50
cents for mash or 80 cents for all
feed given during the four months.
This leaves a profit per hen above
feed cost of 56 cents a bird. A flock
of 100 birds will thus bring in $56
during the four months.

These facts disprove the theory
that there is no money in 25-cent
eggs, claims Mr. Parrish. If one does
not wish to sell at. this price, he
might select the best and freshest
eggs and place them in cold storage
for sale next fall. A number of poul-
trymen cooperating to do this in a
community could reap a right nice
little profit next fall.

NOTICE OF SERVICE
BY PUBLICATION

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT
NORTH CAROLINA,

Rutherford County.

BLANCHE ALEXANDER,
against

D. L. ALEXANDER.
The defendant above named will

take notice that an action entitled
as above has been commenced in the
superior court of Rutherford coun-
ty to obtain absolute divorce for
plaintiff upon the grounds of adul-
tery; and the said defendant will
further take notice that he is requir-
ed to appear at the office of the
Clerk of Superior Court, Rutherford
County, Rutherfordton, N. C., on
April 12, 1930. or within thirty days
thereafter, and answer or demur to
the complaint in said action, or the
plaintiff will apply to the court for
the relief demanded therein.

This the 12th day of March, 1930.
M. O. DICKERSON,

24-4t. Clerk Superior Court
-w.

NOTICE TO CREDlTOß^*^^??®'^
? HA,*

NORTH CAROLINA,
County of Rutherford.; I.

In the Matter of
Farmers Bank & Trust UJO
Forest City, N. C.

Under authority of Su1 )Se^ion 10of Section 218 (c), sta _

tutes, all persons who" H&ve claims
against the above fcank: are
hereby notified to preset proof ofclaim at Fojest City on ' o7i«fore theIst day of July, 1930. ; '/*

Failure to present ela^ on or hp-
fore the above date claim
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fnot presented except as to the assets

'of the bank in the hands of the Cor-

poration Commission for the account

of said bank at the time claim is pre-

sented.
Objection to the allowing of any

clfclm may be made by any interest-

ed person by filing such objection in

the pending action in the office of

the Clerk of Court of this county

and by serving a copy thereof on the
! Chief State Bank Examiner or the

Liquidating Agent of this bank.

This the Ist day of April 1930.
JOHN D. BIGGS,

Liquidating Agent of Farmers Bank
& Trust Co., Forest City, N. C.

25-4t.
'

Subscribe to The Courier.
I

WASHING AND GREASING SERVIf
All cars washed sl. All cars greased Pi,

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Batteries charged, 75c. Rental batteries furnis' e<!

free for two days. New batteries, $6.75
and up. Guaranteed.

See us for United States Tires.

FLETCHER AUTO SERVICE
Cherry Mt. Street Phone 272 Forest City, N. C.

\u2666 «

I JAMES T. PADGETT j
| LICENSED EMBALMER

l I
With Padgett and King Undertakers j

X Night Phone, 27; Day Phone, 41. Forest City, N. C. J
I \u2666

FRANK P. STRATFORD
Certified Public Accountant

(Member American Institute of Accountants)

General Practice in
Public Accounting, Federal and State

Tax Matters

Rutherfordton, N. C.

Harrill & King
Real Estate Bought and Sold

Auction Sales a Specialty.

We buy and sell and cut the earth to suit the man

SEE US
If you want to sell.
If you want to buy.

Office Phone No. 59.

Res. Phones 245 and 188 Forest Citv. N.

jj| |
l

""*l? ?

They relieve quickly.
Use them for muscular pains and fanctional pan""

even when these pains are so severe that you thit
yoa are suffering from Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sc
tiea, Lumbago.

Get them at your Drug Store.
25 for 25 cents 125 for sl,os


